
£?.
la tk« meaatime they will remain in custody. Tto*
can he seen at the office of the Chief of I'olsce la

41'J.
1 Rxfokt or nm Chmv o» Police..The report of the M*f
.f Police for the quarter ending 3let day of March vae
¦Ktbmlfed to ibe OCmmco Council at the laat meeting.
From this document it appear* that the whote number
ef arreata daring the above period wee 1,77*1, being a de¬
crease of 941 slneo the n-evions quarter. There were
daring the quarter 1,050 persons accommodated with
lodging* at the different > tat ion houses: 86 loet children
faand by the police were restored to their parents and
guardians; 11 tire* were extinguished by the police; 2
Cross were ret>o ued from drowning and $706 83 were

rn from longer'; and drnnken pernoaa and restored to
them. The tolloning list show* the nature of the of¬
fense* for which <hc arrets were made:.
Aesault and battery... 321 Indc'nt exp're of pr'in. 3

" " on officer*. 12 Insult'ng temale* in
" with intent to kill 6 public street* 2

Assault and threats... 21 Insanity 13
Attempt to com't rape. 1 Keeping dis'rly house.. $

" .. burglary. 2 Murder 2
Abandonment 7 MaHclou* mischief 6
Bastardy 1 Petit laroeny 183
Burglary 23 Vss'ng count'ft money. 11
Bigamy... 5 Keclv'og st dengoode.. 1
BtsorJerly conduct.... 69 Suspicion »t bn.gliry.. 7
Break and disorderly.. 167 " " arson.... 1
Escaped oonviots 1 Suspicions persons.,., hi
fighting in p'bhestri*. 35 Throwing stones i*
Bum preteuoeii........ 4 public streets 1
Fcrgery 1 Vagrants77
ttioss intcxicaltoa 687 Violation of city ordi-
ftramd lareeny 17 nanoes23
Haoltaal drnnkard*.... 9
Total ....

r There were during the quartsr tire hundred and fifteen
days lost b / members of the Department, by reason of aiek-
mrm and disability, being an average loss of nearly six men

Cr day. Complaints were preferred against fifteenmem
re of the Department, which upon investigation re¬

sulted as follows:.Dismissed from offioe, 3; suspended
far fifteen day*, 1; suspended for fourteen (lays, 2; for ten
days, 1; for sevenfays, 2: complaints dismissed, 6; total,
15. The number of detailed men are 34. distributed m
folows:.Chle''a offlcs, 4; Ma ror's offioe, 0; bach Inspee-
tors, 2; police courts, 4; ferries, 18.

Coeart Colenxlnix.Till* Dny*
Bvfsxme Cot kt.Circuit .No*. 213, 363, 33d, 375, 216,

324,(878, 21, t, 270, 271, 203, 104, 174. 300.
Brmsi Uottrt.Special Term..Noa. 74,14, 85, 90, 91,

$8, 122. 129, 132, 141 to 131 Inclusive.
D.nitkd Sisnb DtfTBid Conn..As before.
SnrsRiOK fOiRT..Nos. 455, 262, 261, 449, 450, 200,156,

472, 480, 487, 491, 109. 283, 195. 490, 498, 605, 600, 507.
(BP, 514! 615,122, 370, 217,254, 173. 221. 226. 04,484, 266.
Common I^iius..Part 1..Nos. 168, 466, 260, 4$9 172,

(61 to 604. l'art 2..Nob. 00. 530, 537, 490, 541 te 550.

Espenchrtd's Hats..The Extraordinary
demand existing for them warrants us in saying that a hand-
MBcr, better or more popular hat he* never been exhibited
fa public approbation. Be ties these superlative recommen
daocas us a hat It baa another, In the fact that It is sold a half
dollar lees than the price demanded in Broadwar for hats far
Inferior, Gentlemen are respecifuliv invited to call and test
the truth ol eur remarks by actual Inspection, at 110 Nassau

-it.
Preneh 811* Uats.ilmt Received hy Rhl-. TV,,to. 419 Broadtwo cares Frenc

«££SroS?d.&W ^4 Broadway, oppoeiui M. Vaui
Bqnlnectlal Hate tor Stormy Weather can

eoly he bad ot White, the fashionable hatter. Dress hats at
S3 and $4. besides a new imoortation of extra nne aott hatsJewready. WHITK, llattor, 148 Fulton street.

Ambrotypes.horge Sited, with Case, for
B0 rents. King, 106 Bowery. I* the only Mllst In the eitr who
totes a large ilzed amnro'jpe, warranted not te lade, lor 50
cents Remember KING 105 Bowery.
gS and 50 Cent Marhiiie Portrait* Taken,

0M daily, at the original picture mill, 289 Broadway, eight
yeara established. Twetty aril"is employed and 1000 tubs
drawn water used by daylight. Will Reade street be en¬
larged ?
A Card,.In Consequence ot the Store being

aHgbtiy damaged by the fire of 8a urday night, the stock will
be arranged and ready tor sale immediately. No delay will
eocur in Oiling orders, as the manufacturing will be done else-eoeur in Uliing orders, w uuuiuiwuuma .

where until the etore 1s repaired.
K. 8. Ml1,1.8,80 and 82 Chambers streetJ

Haxuehold Pumlture..Anttxotiy J. Bleeck-
Bfi A CO.. In addition te their regular dally sa'es of iwal
estate at the Merchants' Kxihinge, which will he continued .is
heretofore, will give their attenuon tt, auction sales ot house-
bold furniture, at the residence c.f owners. Their second sale
ef the season will oommeroe at 10 o clock to day, at Nl 19 Weal
Twen y sixth street, opposite Trinity ehapel. the catalogue
comprising the usual variety ol very costly furniture, of reoent
¦sake, and nearly new.
Phrenology.Jlr. Fowler Commence* a

». a .LI_ 1_. .i si,A llAn/in UeAltrltfTt 1? fl.ouire or lectures this eve^lnj? at the Odeon, Brooklyn, K. D.,
to be continued every evening this week. Seats to 6rst lecture
free -o «he remainder 12>* cents each. Professional examlna-
tioas daily, at 308 Broadway.
H. Devlin Si Co. be* to etate that their*». vc>uu u w

stocked

way. New York.
S ' ¦u*8' Ao '*t 269and 260Broad!

Rich tlnd Hary la the *.Acrostic" of A. K.
SHAW A ROlTNDY. look at It in another column. They
pnduce elegant lite at their shirt depot, 3291, Broadway.
Bargain*, Bargains, at the Canal Street

carpet store..Rich Brussels carpet. 8a. per yard; good three-
ply, Ha per yard; all wool Ingrain 4a Now is the time. Call
and see. E. A. YKTKRHON A CO., 70 Canal street.

Window Shades.improvement* and En¬
terprise..KKl/IY A FKRGUrtON, No. 291 Broadway and
Bcade street, have, at great expense completed and patented
tbelr Ingsnlous apparatus lor manufacturingwMM shades,
aid are now prepared to supply he whole trade with an un-
nveiled assortment, ful y thirly per cent less than ever before
before told. As none are a'lowed to mmuftc'ure under our
patent, rone ran compete *vitk us either In style or price.
Also, gilt cornices, brocaielle de laines, damasks, lace and
muslin curtains, Ac.

Furniture, Feathers and Bedding.In Con-
senneoce of the extension of the Bowery, we ctler for sale ourSuae »«ock of hirniture. leathers and mattresses at cost. A .so
ISO beds bolsters and pillows tit $5 each.W) sees, uu or

h. £ j, HCMK. 176 Chatham Street.
To Builder* ana Contractors..The Beat

banding sand given away. In Bead* street, nearBroadway.
Boat Exhibition.C. h. Ingtrwll Jk Son

wNl open their 2Mb rrand annual fair April zl, lor one week
only. hare, sail, ship and nleastire bouts, ol every lariety
will be exhibited. This will excel all former etibrts. The pub-
be are particularly Invited to attend. Admission tree.

INOSRSOTjT. A HON,
Bout and Oar Ba/.iar, 2M South street.

Ughly Important to UanKera .It la an un-
dmlab.e tactthat " Burton's hardeue l steel bnrgtar proof bnnk
¦ales, and Talc's patent duplex powder and Ihtef prool locks,
which arc to use rty nearly all the Bankers, West and fouth.
are acknowledged to be in every respect! the cheapest, best and
only reliable article extant. Address Wm. W. Btoon, New
Baven, Conn.
Hotel Keeper* und Barroom*,.

CAPTION TO THK PUBLIC*
Blare the Introduction of my 8c hiedam schnapps Into the

United States a nnmber of liquor mtvera tn .New Yorlt have
aonunenced putting up rn'ied and poisoned gin, and oalilug it
stmapp*. Inn came belong* excre s'y to my article.r.U
o&er* are enwntertcl a aid Impositions on the public. I under¬
stand a number of harrooms In tnh city keep the poisonous
Si for rale, on account of the cheapness of the price -two

Hare and a hall a dozen.when pure Holland glu is worth,
by the pipe, one dollar aid tifty c'n'-i a gallon. Uiok out for
sash tmpoetera. UDOI.PHO WOLFfc. 22 Beaver Btreet.

019 for a Farm, from Two to Twenty
MM. or tour building lute. Th-ise Who dedre to obtain a
anleudid country realdence near this city are Invtcd to call on
CBARI.K8 WoOP, '.'i.- Broadway, and nccure a farm at ono«.

Before Hiring or FarnletUiig . Honae, Call
sad aee ft.IMPTO V8 secretary bedstead, with late improve
vents, patented March, Isril ThU arrangement ynariv saves
lte price In rent, and Instanily convert* a parlor into a luxu¬
riant sleeping apartment. Cheaper pattern* are atao tuucm
Aetured rcr offices, Ac. bo d wbslesaie and re-all, al*o on
quar.erly and monthly payment* by the paten1 re*, at 02
White meet, third door frcm Broadway.
Hot flonie Hr«pv«.The Hulntrllier Has

made arrangement* to have constantly for sole * eupDly ot
till* delictum fruit. He has just received tne first ot the nea-
wm, which are of the linen quality.

WII.LiaM fAYLOB. 560 Broadway.
An Excellent investment..For Hale, an old

established bu*lne«*of fifteen year*' standing, an opportunity
rarely met with. Rvervthlng I* In rood order, reij Hiring no
extra capital. For full particular* inquire of J.T. BaJM-
Wlh, 113 Fniton street, Burrough'* steam presses.
Deflanr* Salamander Safes..Robert n

PATHICK is the sole maaulacturer In the United state* of th*
Sbove celebrated safe* and patent powder proof defiance lock*
aad cross bare. Depot Nu. 122 Pearl street, one door below
Maiden lane.

To Wholesale and Country Druggists.
BABNHS A PARK, 304 Broadway, comer if I)tiara s'r«et,
Mew York, jrvite the attention ot Jobber* and close buyers y,
dMtr hnmsnse stock of patent medicines, by far toe largest a*
¦nrtaseat ia either hemisphere, at and be.ow rv.nsfar o-«r*'
prices, c y to® package, cores or i fl grots. Orders solieited.
mt goods skipped, with care, to any art of Jtn world.
BABME9 A PARK. H. V.. C.ucmaat! and San Fraaclsea
Batrhelor's flair Dye, Wigs and Toupees

.re superior to all others. Their new improvements wore
perfect comfort to the wearer, natural elegance and durability.
Bis unrivalled tnd only harmless ban- dye is applied In twelve
private looms, at Ba riJHKLiiR'S, sut Broadway.
Crlstadoro's Wigs, Hair Dye and Toupees

admiration among all connoisseur* la arts. A suit of
it private apartment* for applying his Inimitable *rs,

eaiy rniafin artiele of the kind extant- Wholesale aad re¬
tell, *t OBdSTADOBO'S, Mo. 6 Astor House. Oopytbs ad-

Whiskers or nouslaclies Forced to Grow
lu aix weeks, bv my onrnont, which will not stain or injure the
¦kin. $1 a bottle; sent to anv part of the country. It. (I.
t) RAH AM. 5X5 Broadway: »tber. 44 Booth fktrd street, Phiia-
Selpbia; Drlggs, 37 btate street, Albany.
Wigs, Wig*, Wlg*..r»,04H) of those 4(IO W igs

and tnspc.es, at MKDHURHT A CO '8, 27 Maiden lane. They
have Improvements oyer all others; warranter not to shrink
or change color. Five sietl ds awarded Beware ot eitrava-
gant Broadway price*. Braids, .-and*, curls, Ac.
Wo. 703 Brond-nny.Tlie only Article that

Will re*tcre gray httlr to Its youthful apprentice, and euro
boldness, la LoYhl'8 wbuphene. < a'; and h" vl.l refer'o
those who have been eured of groynes* and b,.ldue§*. itewace
ot a counterfeit attic.c.

Lank'a Hair Dye .I nave lakru (lie
tronb'e "> analyze the dlnerent dyes now In rut. ami lind
1,auk's preparation decided v it,e oe-t tor dveinq the human

halt.1)R. 8TRKW Oyster Bay, I,. /,
Sold ami applied at .No, 5 Rooscvrlisiren'; aim sold by 0. II.

Ring, 192 Broadway, and 11 ut.tley & Purges, £57 Broadway.
.ifllit Pspa, wlisi Handsome .tfedula,

liiplnm-tH and premium, 'on
l,YON hattecelvea from unll'o*.
What his puis attrt powder do':"

Buy nothing put porting to ti.dinatt vermin and iron Us tin
less ri. I.Yt'h'8 nothing an tumote rat* una mire t»ut bis
puis. Look tor K I.jenoti Abel. Depot, 424 Broadway, j.'i
cents per llssk orbox.

Br. S. 8. inch's "ill I.t t Hues on Hie Piw
ventkm and Cure of OonsnmpJr.n. Aslhma, Rr.Mitbilis. Heart
Unease. and lite taw* of Mfe. with a F nil kxpopthou ot Mtvll
rat Inhalation," a cew edj it. hscd*t»m*Iy hound la muslin,
'tun pages thirty rrgravlnga, tfil gieel portrait o( the author,
wlllbe furnished to or for tovn lid* at 25 cents per oopy-
.. e tally V '* m-. -c '-ge'i-
* or . *. ». IDVU * ww., Ili fktiMwg,
Jtew Xsrk.

kobkkt_
Imtneol of ,1

.fflce, 828Broadway

¦m af the Tfcroat and Lugi .Dr<
BUWHUI deroMk hh attention wMnli la the
oI diseases of the throat and tonga. ¦Iiteail and
Broadway.

Hernia..Only Prtxe Medal Awarded te
MaRSH A CO, bJ he Industrial lihlolOon of all MaHona, tor
ibelr no v paient radical cure truse Also the Cak of the Ame¬
rican laiU.ote awarded the Oral premium te thie trass la VHW
.ief«reu<-es a* te I s aupariartty- Protoaaera Telenhne M At,a iHard Parker and John A. Oarnorbaa. An extenaire hat at
¦an.-'sot Oiercanttle and other gentlemen cured by thlatroae
mil* he wen at Marsh A On.'a, no Maiden laae. New York,
and Marsh, Oarilea A Co., Ma ft West Fourth¦treat,Cincinnati
Ohio. Oven from 7 A. M until 9 F. M.
Hollow*) 'a Pllla -Lift Boat* are not more

neoe.iary at rea th&o this it'e medicine The exemption fretn
Hcurvy end oluer scorbutic affections, of the ate axv oriog ex-
prdlttoo.H attributable to the untheptlo action of tJoHovey's
puis. solo at the manntaetories, HO Maiden laae. New York,
andSM Strand London, and by all druggists, at 20c., (Sajpj.,ardgl per box.
Vemnei' Electro Chemical Batlm.Or.

BRfNCK, of Brooklyn, and the dlsooverer, Professor Vermes,
are In eonrtant auendanoe at 710 Broadway, from one to are
of there balbe will cure mercurial affections, rh'sinatlam,
painler'a co lo. fever and ague, debt I'y. paralvrlr, oottroetea
mufclea, eruptions, aalt rheum and the Like. Tbey guorontesthe removal of all metals and the various nervous and dya-
jun tic ahecticns 1 cuuied thereby. Special department tor

limrno'a Celebrated Catarrh SnmllWor Male
stall respectable drug stores- may be had wholesale at the
manufacturer's prloea, In New York city, of rtteihen Fond A
Co., Ueceioan, Clark A Co., Ruahlon'a, John J. CoddJngtaa,
BarnesA Park.
Disease* of the Skin..L. V. Newton, M. D ,

devotes special attention to t3e treatment of cutaneous affec-
tlns ana scrofula, at hie office. No. 133 Fourth avenue, near
thirteenth street. Office hours before 11 A.M. and after
2 P.M.
Oonshft and Colds..Kf you have a Disease

of the throat or cheat, remember Dr. PAN JO ANT'S gulden
cough syrup. It is gaining a groat reputation. Agents, O. h.
Htng. 112 B'oadway; C. V. Olkkeuer A Co-, 31 Barcla - street;
She. den A Neergaard. Fourth strict and the Bowery; Mrs
Hayes, 176 Fulton street, Brooklyn, ana by druggut* general¬
ly. See pamphlet.
Do not Believe you ate Positively Obliged

to resort to en'onsel or blue pill for bilious attacks, headache or
giddiness, which spring brings In Its train. Dr. Randtord'n In-
vigorator removes th..*

Married.
On Thursday, April 17, by the Rev. James Millett, at

his residence, No. 171 Esst Seventeenth street, Mr. Ed¬
ward 6. Hakdinu, of Danbury, Conn., to Miss Ellaa Anxk
Maklow, of this city.
On Monday afternoon, April 21, at halt past five o'clock,

Mr. Wsufl Hutchinson, of this city, ana Miss Dkiibik el
Harris, of the city of Chicago, were united In ihe sacred
bonds ot marriage, by the Rev. Mr. Hopkins, at the fa-
bersacle Baptist church, geioud avenue, in the presence
of a numerous c noourae of Hiends and witnesses.
Chicaso papers please copy.
On Tuesday, April 16, by tne Rev. Mr. Gillette, Wii.uam

B. gii-KKLS to CimihTan, only daughter of Tnomas Messer,
boih of Westchester county.
At New Brighton, gtaten Island, on Wednesday, April

16, by the Rev. P. P. Irving, Mr. J. L. Girllm. to Miss M.
T. Warkkn. all of New Brighton.
On Saturday, April 19, in the Presbyterian church, West

Hob*, ken, N. J., by Rev. James C. Egbert, Jump* Fstnet, of
Beltort, Franoe, to Miss Maria I,. Fatnk, formerly of .Sag
Harbor, L. I.

Died.
The relatives and friends of William M. M<"Ardi>\ late

Captain of the New York City Guard, are reepecifuliy in¬
vited to attend the fnneral, which will take plate to mor¬
row morning, at eleven o'clock, from Grace church, cor¬
ner of Broaaway and Tenth street.
Oa Monday, April 21, John Glass, la the 39th year of

his age.
The friends and relatives of the family, and the mem¬

bers of Sylvan Grove Lodge No. 276, F. and A. M., are re¬
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, this after¬
noon, at two o'clock, from his late lesidenee, No. 20
Gansevoort street. His rema.ns will be taken to New
York Bsy Cemetery foe interment.
On Tuesday meining, April 22, of epilepsy, Vhuiinu,

daughter of Mrs. Ellka-\or Bazxo.ni, aged 30 years, 7
months and 10 days.
The friends ana acquaintances of the family are re¬

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, this afternoon,
from b«r late residence, in Eighty-sixth street, a few
dot.. west of Third avenue.
On Monday, April 21, William Arnnx Ds Prronot.
The relatives and fitends of the family, and those of his

brothers-in-law, John C. and Wm. F. Beekman, are re¬
spectfully invited toattend the fnneral, fromSt. Bartholo¬
mew's church, this afternoon, at four e'cloek, wi shout
further Invitation. Tne remains will be taken to Green-
wood.
Un Tuesday, April 22, after a long and todions illness,

Mrs. Brknnan, wifeot Bernard Brennan, of No. 118 Spring
street, in the 86tb year of ber age.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

teod the funeral, to-morrow afternoon, at one o'clock,
without further invitation.
On Tuesday, April 22, Lucira T. Bkahdslev, in the 44th

year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited to

attend the funeral, without further invitation, from nis
late residence, No. 29 West Sixteenth street, to-morrow
afternoon, at two o'clock.
Newark, N. J., papers please copy.
On Monday. April 21. at her residence. No. 809 Tenth

street, Mrs. Sarah A. Holbrook, wife of Charles W. Hol-
brcok, aged 40 years.
Funeial services this afternoon, at two o'clock. The

friends of the family are invited to attend. Her remains
will be taken to Nashua, N. H., tor interment.
On Sunday, April 20. Johanna, wife of Fritz Von Dah-

Ion, aged 26 years, 0 months and 0 days.
Ihe friends and relatives of the family are invited to

attend the fnneral, this afternoon, at one o'clock, from
her late residence, corner of Sixth avenue and Twenty-
Urst street.
On Tuesday afternoon, April 22, Fanny Adeija, young¬

est daughter of Gabriel and Adelia Van Cott, aged 1 year,
9 mentns and 20 days.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the iuneral, from No. 84 Columbia
street, to-morrow afternoon, at two o'clock, without far¬
ther invitation.
un Monday, April 21, Thomas Mkakim, aged 16 years, 5

monibs and 24 days.
Ihe relatives and friends of the family are requested to

attend the funeral, without farther notice, from his late
residence, No. 69 Cannon street, this afternoon, at one
o'cloek.
On Monday, April 21, Mart, wife o' Stephen Collins.
The relatives of the family, the friends of ner son, Ste¬

phen Collins, Jr., and of ner son- n-law, Thomas Short-
land, are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, this
atternoc n, at three o'clook, from the residence of her
daughter, Mrs E. Barker, No. 206 Columbia street, Sooth
Brooklyn.

in Brooklyn, on Monday, April 21, Mrs. Ellen Dour,lash
Adamr, wife ofJames f* Adams.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to at¬

tend the funeral, to-morrow a'tcrnoon, at three o'clock,
from her late resiuenoe, in Clinton avenue, third door
Iron* Lafayette avenue. Ber remaina will he taken to
Greenwood Cemetery.

In Brooklyn, on Tuesday morning, Auril 22. after a
liigerlng illness, Auikrt A. Room, in the 64ui year of
his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from bis late residence, Ru-
peiyea street, near Henry street, to-morrow afternoon, at
three o'clock, without further notice.
Seneca county, N. V., and Connecticut papers please

copy.
In Brooklyn, on Saturday morning, April 19, at the re¬

sidence ot her son-in-law, Walter K. Harding, Mrs. Mary
WoKU'tat. aged 75 yeats, 6 months and 11 days.
Her remains were conveyed to Baltlmoie, for inter¬

ment In the fnmlly grounds.
Suddenly, on Saturday, April 19, Thomas A. Stitt, in

the 22d year ot bis age.
The funeral will take plaoe to-day. from No. 18 Willow

street, Brooklyn.
California papers please copy.
At Taterson, N\ J., on Monday. April 21, Mr. Charum

Cox, aged 26 years.
The funeral will take place from the residence of his

brother-in-law, Joseph N. Taylor, this aferuoo«, at half
past two o'clock JQTne cars leave Jersey City at 9.36 A. M.
and 1.06 P.M.

In the city of Dublin, on Friday, March 28, after a short
illne*s, William Ih nx, a native of Kilkenny, and for the
past 23 years a resiaent of the city of New York, aged 56
j ears.

^ADVERTISEMENTS REyEWED EVER? DAY.
THE TUHf.

NkW TORk RACRH HI'Kl NO MKKTI N(i,ffH IRDWRK&
In J one, lNMi, ever the Fashion <tormsrly National) ittea

Onume, Newtown. L. I. For Jockey Glut) puree* end elakea
see Spirit ot the Times.

D8 WITT G. GRINNRLL. Treaa'r Fashion Am'om.

R~KI) HuUSRTlF. \SURE tittOUNDd..THR TROX~AJV
vertised tor the 2.Id lnetaet la postponed to Friday, the 2ftth

ms'ant. Kntrire will eloee no day or the race
J. U. WALTON, Proprietor of track,

THBATRICAXw

C1KaNI> AMATfcUR CONCKRT.
r At fcT. hTwnr.Vs CnnRcit, Twrwrr mouth Sruaxi,

(Rev, Or. OummlDUA)
ON THURSDAY, APRIL 21,18S0.

t'OMHITTKC.
Mme. Aloeh.t, If re. Hanker, Mr. Vf. Mage,
Mrar. HeMontliolon, Mrs. Mcalvaney, Mr. T. Dontiel r,
Mme. Inelln, Mra. Hyron, Mr. J. K. Deve'in,
Mme. Hrardtgee, Mra. Ailemaon. Mr. O. R. Itany,
Mme. lAironiagne, Mra. Brooerick, Mr. J. Moaogh.
Mme.d'Komerl'tue, Mrtt. Herrick, Mr. G. J. Iheband.
Mme. Aver/ami, Mra. Teres. Mr. F. Irntoldaby,
Mme. 1. aliens, Mrs. Van Buren, Sir. C. Marti,
Mrtt. huutotd, Mr. G. M. Connol- M.tjorSelden,
Mrs. Hecor, ly, W. O'Brien,
Mis. Olover, Mr F. Ollbert. ,1. O'Brien.
L. Itelmnnico, Delmonico'e Denis Jull»n St. Denis,
Hotel; J. A J. Wheeler, Union

Co eman A Sietron, Aetor Place;
House;Kemer A Birch, Clarendon;

Tread wail, Acker A Co., St. hatv ey D Claim Everett;
Nicholas; II. J. Crocker.Gramorcyl'nrk;

Simeon behind, Metropolitan; M. L A A. W. Bordwcll Ban-
Hiram Cranston, hew York; croft.
Cotccri Letrins at o'clock P. M. Proceeds topay debt on

the or. an. iicketsto no had of the committee. Admission
(me dollar.

FIlESCn ADVERTISEJIESTS.
jno"> Vb ItPATIOM FRANCaIS .UN AMERICAN, POUR
\J mlem parler Francois desire lalre la rnnnilssance d'ttn
F raticals, on n.ittu, dune Franchise, qui proaouce blen so

)nn#ue. chez '|til 11 peut canser nne demi neure, deux on trota
Iclniat >em.ilue. l*s rocUlcors relerenoes, si on ies desire.
R'auresser S W. 8 , Ilettild office.

OMRDtMANDK ( NkTeMMK FRANCA US, yd PARLB
blen n tat R'to et qui rait coudre. I our kolKttcr les eninntn.

Oti exigc le bona rin"»'i*nomtnte. h'adrewer an No. ft Est 27e
rite, cut re '.< heures et nidi.

OiN HKMANDK INK FILI.I, ALI.EW tNDR I'OUR
servtr la lah'ed'une petite famiile- elle devra parler le

F'tacrals ei roc.die | rrjnement l.a_ imiRue AtiKlaisc n'rst
pns neoetftdie. S' totcsser a 20 Est i;e rue.

i kN DEMANDS I NK TV MME DE CHAMBRR FRAN
" ' (SlM, mcb r.t parfaremrnt cottier et felre tea rolies. »'«-
Uretncr a 140 Be avenue, de 10 hettres a midi.

(¦TskTlLLk TRAlfCAlSN. PRC»TK«'I ANTE, CONN AIR-
I sunt tiien In et mure. saebant collier, poiivant lottrnir de

h r ( r( ,N (f r I ^ flf {. n>'"i f'ciimp /!.

ofiimhrecm eoiiiu* **.»*, ou ami****
Fruuii Uirli Union square i'oat ufltoa,

srruATiowM watted.
k RBBPBOTABLK YOUNG OiKlTinff^M'"'"YEaRS

of aga. wlshee a tltnmkm am watted or ehiktree's maid; to
capable'» fulfil tog ibo do ieo of eliher situation; hie lived one
JOOf ono loo months Id bor last place deal cilv reference.
Can be Men lo- two days, el 237 Itmgl 19tto it., dm Hoar, back
room

AfcjUJPKCTABLlC YOCWOOIRL WISHB8 ? SITUATION
Id a prty% e famiit aa ook, fheni^ood vaabar *nd

w imr and under* t»r<}4 baktn* Good tity reference. .*n bo
peeti for i*e dnje at 233 feast 19th at, between I«t av^na-i «u\d
.venue A.

AFITUaTIOn W«NlRt). BY A FlRSr RUH O'.B-
m*n»-ok. who urderrUods nil kinds ot floe past-y, jel-

' ¦".eeke ISDg'Uh well, end as It wants a tin* *tie
.itu.iitor'; eiur eock In tbe French h ug: oh oe German style.W»#«e fremfU !"»;« address M C.. beruld office

AYttUhQROM N WlhHKti A MITU A 'ION, AjTohTw
*55. seamstress; »ou d Mala' in tie washing; Is

?.1J , mlu20!r; eft^b 0 01 e^er- Pleaee Coil for '.wo
. aye. at 93 4th it., near t btriee.

A GERMAN PROTEST*NT girl, would LIKE TO
go into the country for the summer, wrh art American

lamUv, or wou d go t> bu-opr, la a good plain sewer, arc con
make herself genera!!* nnefoi; wou d go as cbamberuiud. in
me eity. P'enr e apply at 6' avenae

A KbHPKCTABI.il YOUNG MaN WISHAS A I1T0A-
Uon ae barkeeper; be uodrrsiaada tlie business; can

write a good band, and keep a set of books It required. Can

five mostrsspectab'e e*iy reference as to chart and cioi
!l tv. A noteladfres'eilj Barkeeper, box 129, Herald office,

tor two daya, wilt be attended lo.

A roMs.y whT'hah the "JestWcrrV
d. referenoe. is dedrousnt aaituatlon in aresnectaH efatnl-
'..a* oock sad first rate washer and iroosr Please call at 191
12th si., between i«t and 2d avenues third floor, back moot.

A»hBPKCTABLE aiRI,lvi83*8 A SITUATION!Ts*
good olain cool and alter; 11 an exce ls it washer and

rorer;has noobjeeil n to housework; has tbe nest of eltv re-
eieoce . an he teen a her present employer's, for two day*,
at No, 7 Houston st. near Utcdsugd st,

A RESPECTABLE GIRL WaNTS A SITUATION. A8
ut

w ,,'tr.?r chambermaid Can do plain sewing; or weald
like a si .ration to trave' with a ladv Can he seen lor two
days at 1)8 Waver ev place Good reference given.
* KhoPrCf ABLE P«l> KHTa* » <11 Rf, WANT* A
fX situation, lu a priree faml'y. as chambermaid, and to
take eare or chidren Please cal. at 1«6 Best 12th it.

AhBbPr.OT aBI.B P ROTK»TaNT YOUNG WOMAN
wltbes a situation as seamstress and chambermaid. In a

respectable private fa» Uv; under-unds a kinds ot latnliv
senlogandem.irolder-; undersbuMs hair dressing; also, tine
warningard French Anting Would have no objection logo
wiiha r.-mllv In the ccnotry for the summer mo. th* Can give
the very best ol city reference from her est emplo er. Can be
aserluntil etgaged at 114 10th st.. between 1st and 2d avs,. ic-
cond »ton, trcnt room.

'

ABhSPK^TBLB Yi'UNG WOMAN WANHABirU-
atlon to do general hou ewo.k or as ehamhermail and

P.8'" 'J?*' Good reference. App y at 48 Forsyta st., In the
rear, nrei tJoor, lor two days.

ABhePn'TaHIiK. OlKu WlSHKH A Ai Tl* ATI.O.-d .AS
chambcrmiild and waiter; would bave no otj»c-:oa to go

in toe country. Call at 418 3«1 avenue, between aist aud J 2d
sts.. la tbe trout bnssment.
a I'AllY, DKCMMyG HOUdNKMKPIN'l, WlnUKS Si
-A_ luatloos lor ihroe respectable, good girls: one as lirsr. rate
cook and bar noorjectlrn to assist in .he washing; another as
chambermaid and fine waabnr and ironer. or as laundress; the
o.ber as w».ter Ihe bo t of ie:roTrioendatkiis priven by tboir
?>e,.7'x«a5ip.<;fcn be ,,en l0r<i'y«, oetaeeu 9 and
1-J, at oo East loth st.

LADY, A DIHTIBGl'iBHHD SIPn KR, ~DBi7RBq a
utiiatop In a church as first soprano. appN at No 91.4

Broadway .trom 4 to 8 P. M., lor one week. Tlie oest of refer-
etces will be given.

A COLOR s;I> WOM vN' W A NLRA H l~r cT'Tl()¥7 'otOK
*.

kflCUnUmasd 'o cook lor large uuarrilng housee
and hotels Can give Ibe best o» olty njforeuce and hat no ob
jenion to assist in wash ng ar<d Ironing or to go a ahtrt dlstaucs
6 ba-kotJHul i'g

eaaeC411 10 Jectey si, tli'rd fijor, room

A KKbPKOTABL* YOUNG WomaFWI8HH4 A BITU
a. afipn, as cbamberniald and water, in a respecabje
fsmlly; has no ohircMon to go to the counirv If required. Has
.he b«st ol city retereoce from her last sunation. Uan he seen
Vn? y®' 1101 engaged, at38 Icth st., oei ween Broadway

ana 4tn ave« ue.

YOUNG WOMAlTwiBHIlH A SITUATION TO DO
general housework; U a first rate washer and ironer. Can

?homp^ attTrwm »oC.t °aa b° ,Wn !dr twJ dkJ"U lw}

ABKBPECTABLB GIRL WANTB A 8ITCATION.-SHE
to a good cook and a first rate washer and Iroasr. lias

good olty reterenca. Please call for two dars at tl«9 Monroe
at., pear the Grand at. ferry, second fl.ior, back room,

Amtuauon wante¥~by a rrspkctablh: girl
to do ctiarr berwork and sewing, or to take esre ofchil-

uren. Apply at 1.19Pearl st. Brooklyn, for twouays.

A LADY, VYHO HAS BKKN KMPLOY80 A(TTn AMaN-
uepsto and copyist, desires employment in either c.inacl-

iy. Address K. P., Herald ofilcs.
RKoPECTABbK YOUNG GIRL WANTS A 81TUA-
lion as cliamiermald. or lo lake care of ohillren aud do

p ainrewlrg. (Jan g!ve good oily rel'rence. Please oall for
two cay a at 249 Adamn utr^et, Biooklyn, tecond floor, up attire

RKfiPBO'fABLE PROTK8rANf YUDNG WOMAN
.i *,*'"? f aituaUon. as unite aid seamstress; understands

bii slrds ot faml'y sewing; good city reference. Call at 622
Mh avenue, thud lloor.

blTUAT'ON WANT*D-BY A YOUNG WorfAN, IN A
respectable small private family, as chambermaid and

sfsmsircss, or a« waiter; one who thoroughly understands her
hnsirsss, and who can give the best of city reterence as to cv

c,h.a;ric,rr 813,1 1« avenue, hetwen 19th
atd 20'h ate., third floor, front room, lor two days.

BEHPKCTABLKYOONG WOMAN WISH KB A BITUA-
4

. i' ?.**. r,5"e. aD,'1 'fiamatrsss. in a private family; can
cut and fit children's c'othing and bavezo ohjecii in to go lo the
conntry; best of reference from her lastplace. Can be seen tor
two dtya at lot* East 9th st., In the rear

AN KNGUHH WOMAN W18HH8^A~8irOATION AB
cook In a private tamily; has good city r.:ference; no ob

jtcilon 'o the country. CaU or address M. B. 664 8th avenue,
between .!8th and ,19th sts.

A811UATION WAN1BD.BY A RK.sPKOTaHLK
yonrg girl, as chambermaid and waiter, or to asmit in

ue washing and Ironing; good etty refarer.ee from her last
P'»?- Can be seen at 62 West 21st sL, corner of 6'b avenue
third floor, back room.

'

An experienced girl wishes a situation, in
a private lcml y. as chambermaid and to do flue weighing

anil ironlrg or wsltmg, or sewing; r.o objection to a short dis¬
tance tn tbe countrv, it reqnlred The belt of »ity reterence

Pl!«.e'whor-'v,heJll,-ei y0ar»- fleasee ill
ut 10.1 iSth St., between 0 h and ,th avs., second floor back
room. Can be reen lor two days.
A YUUNt) GIETa"FpLRTKKYKARBOFAGE, WANTSfX. a situation, to assist in the nursery: no objection to go a

short flto'ecce in the country. Good reference. Apply at t*9
West llih st . between 5!h and Slit avs., top Hoar, troat Wise.
Can be seen for two days.

Abituatuin WaNtkd-byT'rrsprutablrGIRU
to ilo cbiimberwork and plain ««w*ng, or watting Can

be seen tor two days, at llti K it,: lsth gt., between Uroodwav
aiul 4th hv. Good city refereno. given,

PBOTKSTaNT girl wanTb T~8( .uation, an
cbiifib^rmnla nod to a§Miaf in w&ihlog sua if oain^ Hum

go< ci city re erance. Plea»a caII at I2f) Lnm ens ut.

ARKSPBi'TABLE YOlXI W (IM vN~W A NTS A SIXDA
Hon, as clamberm.iid and waiter, or cbam mermaid and

inundiess. Has good city reference. Can he seen for two
dais at 87 East 11th Bt.,, between Ut and 21 avenues.

AYM1NO WOMAN WAISTSA SITUATION, IN a RK-
siwctabjs family, as seamstiess: perteeUv understands

oaulng cblldret's dre»sc», and a I kinds of famfiv sewing,
finest of sblrts. Ac.; would be willing to do up ladles' muslins.
No objection to the oountry. Tlie best cf clt- references c*u
be given. App y In comet store, 134 nth at, sear tllh avenue

A RKBPRCTaBLK Y- UXG WGMaN WIhHks A Sllua-
Hod. ascliamberin .idaDd waifer, or to take care of chr-

dreo. In a private t.imi y. No objection to the ecuntry. Best
cttv reference. Can he seen for two da-s at 87 West26tbst
between r.th mid , tli avenues, third lloor, li-ont room.

''

AREBPKOTA BLK INlHTSTRIOUBYcjCNOVYOIlAlf DB
sires a situation as gcucral house cervani tn cltv or ooun

try: Is a good cook WM*bar and Irnrer. mires good bread and
plain pastry; no afraid of work; to well recommended. Pleaae
apply at 271 Bowery.

AVhHY RHSPKCTABlV YOC-it; WOM iix V PHOrkrt
tsnt, wauls a situation as nurse and feam.tress, or to do

ctiamherwrrk. Can give the best and most satlsfastcnr eltv re
fe'ence. Can he .ecu fcr two daya, or tt 1 engaged, at .168 vd
avenue, between 22d and Kid sts., In the store or top front

BbBPHCTABLK YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A HITU A
Hon, as chambermaid and plain sower, or »s chambermaid

or to assist In washing and Ironing, Gunk references can be
given at 321 Fonrih aireet Can be seen for two daya

A GERMAN H^ MRTRldSS W 1 SHl KS A BITUiTION .frl
a good sewer and ismipelent dresetnaker. Please call at

02 Prince >t.

HIOBLY RKHPECTABLK PROTEST* NT AMERICAR
youag woman wonts a sftuatlnn as chambermaid and

waiter or as children's maid, and to do plain sewing; la fond
ot children, and would make herse'.t useful in a i-espectabla fa¬
mily. H»a good reference. Coll tor two daya at 195 East

Aoook Wants a situation in a hotkj. or pub-
lie house. The bent of city reference giyeu. Pieaee in¬

quire at Iti) King at., tnlrd II or.

BRBPRCTA BTJ? GIRL WANTS A SITUATION. AS
Kood cook, warher and iroaer. city rtfcrcr.ee, if re

quired. Can be seen for iwo daya at ho. 2 I'ear! ab, near
Plymotnh, Biocklyn.

RRBPKCTA BLK PROTKRTaNT SOU I»U WOMAN
wants a aitnution, aa chambermaid In a urivate r.imlly.

Hie understands ber business peTecMy and naa the beat of
elty restorer oh. Can be seen at 2P3 8d avenue, between 2ist
aril 22d sl« in the store.

ill CATION WANTED.BY A 8EdP«CTABL«!
vouDg girl, a Protestant, to take care of children or to d.i

chambermaid, or housework; age 16. Call at No. I StillvaD
at, Timer of Gaoal.

YOUNG WOMaN WAN18 A SITUATION. IlTAPR I-
vste family In thla city, as aeatnstreea. Can cot ana m

lor ;adleg and children; can make ahirta; unceritmfa all kinds
or family sewing. Has good city reference, t all for two da)«,
Ml It | Kasi 13th st.. between 3d and 4th avenues.

ARBSPRCTABLM GIRL, WITH UNPOCBTMP CITY
rrlerence, wants a situation, aa chambermaid and to aa

Hid with washing aid Ironing. Apply ai 91 West ICtfi at., for
tyro daya

rrhpkctabi.k young woman/ wishes a m
tuatton, aa cook; is a good baker and a first rate washer

and Ircner. Can give the beat «l city reference; no objection;to
go a abort distance in the cauntry. Can be seen for two day s,
at M I.Right St.

YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SI TUATION. AS CHAM
hennald and to assrlt in washing and Ironing', baa the best

of cltv reicrtnce. Can be seen for two daya, at 283 Uth
avenue.

T BRAMHTRKHH-A RKHl'KC'l'ACLH UIKl, WANTS
a aitnatlon, aa seamstress, by the day or week; or as

none and seamstress Good references. Address tor tro
duvs, M. A. H , box 105 Herald office,

BJWPkTtaBUR PROTESTANT YOUNG WOM AN
wants a situation, as waller In a private family. No ob¬

jection to tie country. can be seen at 111 Greene street, In
tne renr. for two days, if not engaged Has good city re'errnoe,
Tu5t It SM1SOU8 CP OHTAINTVO A "good
i\. situaJon for a most trustworthy persoa as cook In a gen.
UtntRn's lamlly; ghe ihoroughly understand* ber business In
nil its Inanckes. Plenee apply at 115 4th at.. where she can be
reen Ul engaged.
~a rsMii.Y a"BOOTTOBMJnqiT1BHgOUWHIBW'ino,£. withes t" procure a place as cnolr wsslnr and Irntier, cr
fo do general housework m s smatl family, lor an ernerfnewd
mid crirpeifnt girl now in tlunr employ. Apply this day at
y Kast 4tith at.

rVspictifHuTprotkbtant GmTTwiHHEs^A
siinatlrn as etambermald, and lo uistat In washing and

Ironlrg; hssnn objection to do general housework lor asmali
tnu.' v P ease call at ;,22 Hot roe *t.; can be seen for a week,
if not suited.

A I..V1Y WISHF8 TO ThtaIN A GOOD 8ITUAT ON
J\ for a tnldde agnl w< tPi.n, as children's nurse. Apply for
two Cass nl ISA ( ilnton street, Brooklyn.
. UfVlTIbN VTnTH)- BY A RR8PRCTA«i7b PRO
A n mnt yourg v.oirat as rlmmbannnld and do plain

n'.s i,» p ortr'te fsmttv. Vn ohiscHon to pn s

SJilf I' I, » II. ...I. (. Uu./j , I, m*. t. tt AUli* .»« * 0 .* «LJy * «( Lmm
» J" .' -. ar ith atrtnndy

SITUATIONS WASTED.

A BI*FAT1Cg ,** WAJCTMO-BY A YOUNG
uWx>.?« **.». PW«4»» eSDkCoyer, Rood dtrwel
Howe, room 6, fr»m 9 A. M. to 2 p. M.

A"8?. yocno woman, bmtcrhino to
^ wou.d like to wait upon a Air ioring us

"Titi*. *?* °ot 80 much sn object. She It * rood t-lakn
>ewer ad 1 perfectly underiianii the care o: children Owl
ijl, »lv«n- Oall at 284 *e-.t 2Sib st., shiri Uoir,
"ont room, between 9th ant 10th avenue*.

A *®®PBCrABLE KKGLiaa PBOfE8Ta.JIT woman
"*^1* * shoaUon in a gentleman's unit;, as bina

^>h tkwwuhb .°s ,?T " »«am«tre»8- wtuld assist

?fcll ..^°*,ll>gjf "'t aired; good cit» relerenees.
Call, or address No. j 2i at, tirst tloor, (or two days,
A b.£pAc!a*ui YuPNO WuMao wTTfTsb a druv"

® ohatnbarmaii and assist la the washing and iron
' ^ '"l.*® ko'a Pnrtte Umily, wt b

a? i,nr'n r '*.* employer risase call at 1J
Amity place, Br«t tlocr, back room, for two days.

A w!SSt3SS WANTttD-BY A RiM1'ZfTTARLB
r m*D' "" rhAnfA-meid and hrrt :'ui ,auudr««s

** bU g"e°-

Â *if-VTd. A BlrOAtlu*. cU C rOK
anda Inqulra * .0rfl8r °» Hud-

A uS,°T!!nur!!fY0Vyr'1 W0*AH WANT* A S7TCA
has wod'.(»»S.«¦ r **?. '¦ .XdbUent em iro*8'»,r;
£ KtweenkTand Jdarenui£ <0rlW0 * 163 s**»*

A1SD sa va^TR&tt mentis
i%iMt£7Ku..«il,2iion a pr,,rwe ffcmilyi hcaoabie of
uBirucm g GAiioreQ In u# mdlmeiu ot KsfflUh* in wiMiw li

£££&W du"ev "d u>W£*t£country for the rummer men ha. I'leare aoniv tor t«n
day a. at 93 Uranberryst. Brook"* ,.n

apply ,or-twJ

A I<^hLCT*** WANTS a BITU a tl 'lif, AS
_*¦, ®?*8r®*n; understands h:« yaemn-s wc'.L and m a

fh.^'veio-Jnilt So* no,r,',iecaona to *h« city or country, ban

la mri i) Mr tr ¦' re,f®r"!ee lroa« t»iM last eapioyer. Can

hrUr* ".^.Ta^r1^' fcr lwo

S? W »?t Ft«if1V8 b,*r 't'uMt.n- No Oljer.U JD to goin* BO. tb
X J.! Pocumw rel'r8Dce even. Addrew 0. if., .Newark

ARESPROrABLB YOCNO dNULlsHMAN WASH *

eMW','®r,.lna Pf'vate ramilt; n»r, hare ;bso«st
ui dt» reference, is wtl ing to go jit/i toe eomtrr. a bits ad

&MIa
' Broadway, corner of 11th «!. wUibS «.

AbKMPECl-ABLE Man WANH A SirnATMM At
ight porter, or waiter in u retaeotab e private fsmliy: la

* u.lng to make blmce r fereral.v tueru1 -o ain emiloyo'. >:%n
proonee the bertot rtt« releronce «to bone«-r. so-rtet»ard
capabiiiiy. A ro'e addreeced to M. D. hi. b»i 3'*1 Herad
oUiee, for two days, wilt be prcmp'ly au^nded to.

A SITUATION AS (' )A.'HY \N W ANTED 3YAMAN
who tnoritngltly nnd.-ataod* hie business, both as g-oom

»a« oonobm.in; Is a ye low man, of gen (;el appeva-*. Ad
dresr Coaebmnn, box 2,326 Post oBce.
A PORTER W»NTS A SITUATION; He"iS A GOTO

iS-H.lTp'ri.in'l?",rpe''(>l',,0I<M'. .,*,l » ro>i packer, anils
wPh .»

®»le blmee f generally nseful; bow ofoily rtieretw*
whhiegard to honestr, soirietv and rapahiljiy. Address J
* .¦ box 1 tfl Berald ofll e. lor two dats.

'

A °^0.HMaNk A YOfNO MAN Wa«l>TA~iriM
US" ®" c»chinar. wh per'ectly uodertPtaes his bual

nera bp objection to country or ett'. t he .m ot vmnn
given. Pieaee addretelW. M. F.,Vbox 108 HerTd odlce

AYOUAO Mats WISH4S A HI TO iriON,A8 tOaOP.
u? iT8 ftnda the enre nnd manKite ufni of Jk> -see {.»

ll'*1 Hfthl JW'ra In one placeTwd one inlaat!No objection to the country. Be&l ot* eitv rcr^renc^ tf-l» k«
reea cr addreeeed at 60 4th avenue, between 8:h and 9 h t'*n.

AY' U^Q MaN, 18 YRAR8 OF iOR?I>E~IROnfl o*
obUirtog a fitujUon, ag aggiH^nt birkeeper In a 43n^f

ijo.e honee, or as light porter la a dry goode house where be
couW learn tfie btnine-a Be writea a good hMd t?

ffilKXlifl,OV,,n U're'l"ir#d- Aa"

Ayocwo man wants a sireatiow aa coach.
m.>n,he perfectly under^fandr the in all 1^

nr« ?» f'.TJ WOrl d *° *¦ TJom In 'expectable 'amily. Hiu
w

reference Pleaee address J. Morgan, at Mr.
Tralnor j, h&rsesg makfr, 378 3roaowa>, for two diys.

A ^Ib^uf1^7i2Si!?2B V5 YRARS' SXPMIRNTEAA^^S^S^SiSSfSSS^^r«ssaasss« - ««¦»«
AYt CRO MAN WIHBKH A SITUATION. AS OOACT-

m*n, In a private tamll v; nneer«r.and4 his busl^eas In h

Ptease^nu ^f'u'E»I)ei^oUo<g If required
w l^'cJMk ttjhei a 8Be<1 ,tor,!i 197 Water «t, afotn lu

COOK'8 RITUATION WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN
.^tr« S? I .a?<u heru,huslae" in nil lu hrir 'be; has no

¦Ivb Ih« ..!n wa*h,n* Ironing If required, Cun
ptve he bes* ot city reference. Can be aeea for t v** dsTa t#
not ergaged, at 99 West 19Jtit. tvbdays.U

s&s&i&.'sstss'- .J&surs
(»..WANTED, A SITUATION, BY A YOUNO
Sth ^. L,w w ? ',e8n last emvioyr tor two ve%rs.
and can give the best ot reference that be Is a cireful driver
and kiiows the city; has «i objection to go In the oountrr Ad-
01 ess Disney's, ssddler store, 125 sth avenue.
T\RK88MAK1NG.-a" PeFsoN^WHO UNDEBUT ANOR
nrniHM<MrUlti. 5'mL'Ua*Pirtr>iinti. ivlsb<!g 'oengage In

Post offic/ B r' AddreM Mua C- A- H" CnloS sT^arS
k'0R CALIKORNIA..8fTUATIO.V WANTEI)~BY~A
I young American woman, to go to Ca'i'o-nlw u -

uiJ ,"he;s rr:h'e 40
" iwn/lhl "ren,K
getM UM'W- A<,drw*

K11 «^«nCLA88-.I,A.TIO*AIj teachbr WAATA a bit-"
,, ! ,n» °* Private tu'or in a respectable flaatlv Uui

mnr d^^iT^'TSS1*1" g1ven lbr <">mpeiLtcy Mfl
moral oondnet. Address P.'ft. U., 07 Cherry street.

S'wnman0;?.?AWT?D~BY A RESPEiTTaBLK YOUWO
» .

dorbamberwork ard w&IUng or general h >use

Tili . .wn* ! /totliv; is a good washer andlrooer. node--

smfstrset C ft Bn(l nmkl'1* brestd. Apply at 243 Hud-

ilK'" flSMB:
WANTtD-BT three rbsps tabce

h..,!!! ' nne,a"'saodress, the other as chambermaid and
plain sswer; and the other as chambermaid; baa no objectionU> assist Id waning The best of city reTeriDcTZt oe ur^
dncr.d as to character and eapabillty. Please call at ;uelr ore
sent employer's, tit) West 14th »t, near tith avenue.

S,T"A 1 IfuN WaNTKD- ah tillAMBEKM ATI) OS
f

horse, by a competent girl who can give tbe best cltv

SSSfym Inq,Ure " 99 Wjcoft street, two dS,rs fr^ho,^
SITUATION WANTRD-POK A STKADY~Yoi"vtTWO

man. to do general homework in a small priva'efinal v
orchnmherwork; is a gooi washer and inner. Oan do seen
tor me day, at t!4 Norio.k st.
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S"I? CATIONS WANTED-BY TWO BBSPirrlTr".
g'rls. in a small private t.mllv; one to df g4oSil hows

wrrk or chamber.ork, and take care cMl?re^<* p£ta
sewing: Iho other to do cbamherwo k and fancy needle wnlrk
cr would take ere of -blldret. C^ll tor two d^i a 2)Ud
avenue, between 37'h and 38th sis,

SITUATIONS WANTED.KOR TWO VERY UNPERI.
42 enced servants, high v recommsrdod by ihnlr last smulov-
8J"' 8?8'"w5n ef!¥llel51t ^ 'rough cook and aeamwrtss, >be othei
as chsmhe rroa'd and waiter; a so, a very exDerien wd
worthvglrlss children's nurse, who undersrands her l>-isli»e»s

ttm, Brco'kl.^P tW° " 10 lmarT s'veet, near fZ
SITUATION WANTED.BY A RSSPS 7TA1LE PKOfBS-

young woman as ctamlisrtnald ,ind lau jdro.--or
would do geoera' housework In a small nrlvate larr. ¦«. rT./.
rence, If requited. Onll st No. 99 22d st,, corner of 3d ave.

SITUATION WANTED-BY ~A RE>I'BOrABTE PROr> testant woman, ac a good cook; Is willing t> assist hi
ng"i2ri"fi "rn'L^'^r'Zi n'rereD1c«- " rcjulrHd. Call at
.9 a2d fit, corner of 38 Avenue, cxi?r a dry floods stO"e
OITIIATION WANTED.RY a REfiPKCTABhie YOUNO
d

Montsn a. chambermaid, or as ehausberttia'd and wa.-er
Best city rt lereioe trom her last place. Please .-.all at 10 Marion
¦t., near Centre market

onCATIOjTJwANTBD-BY A RR8PgcTAHl,Fr<il^
~|W

vhamberwork *r general housewotk. In a small orl'
\»le family; is an excellent waeber an-l iroDer. Mat he seen
at ber present employe, 's, at 82 Bayard St., Inr Ihe week.
CITUaTION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABI,* YOUNO

womai'- ss sucdress. or would a*sl.t as lautidreas and

siJiSttsBti. bestcf Rity

OH TATION WANTED..A T,AD, FIKTRKN YEARS OF
v sre who writes a good hand and resides wl'h hi. nar-uta
wsni« a sttnailon in a shipping, commission nr Importing tvnue'
dr«fKi'£?irnni"n 'ir' J. being Information. Ad'
dress Stratford, Peraid office, or b-x 2,317 Foil office.

TO INY.«UDH OR FAMILIES GOING TO BUROPB.-AN
experience <1 nurse, who bM Ibequentiy crossed theooeaD,ard c.in «i> e tbe best referenci. oilers herservices to oersunn

going to London or Pari*; baa in objection to assist with chil¬
dren Apply at Oil .'hi at.

'pHB ADVERTISER 18 DESIROUS OF A StftJATD.V, ASJ lady's rr.ald and seamstress; would like lo engage wML a
lady going to the country. ahe would also In housekeep¬
ing Can beseeii at her present altnv on, Ml 2d avenue, one
dcor trom nth at.

To mmmcmants and orunu .wawtbd, bt an
orrban bov, between It aril 11 pears <.t ag». a situation

aa errand boy. where he will ultlo a'aly have an opocmmllvof learning a trade; be la active s.jl intelilgn. .-e.,ds wel.
and writes a decent hand, and eoulrj n« a jprenveo foi a term
jf . ears. Apply peraonat'y, or by letter, to F. MNo i I)over
street, rear Franklin square.

rWHOLKRAI.R UROOBRS AND P5.QV 813N MF.R-
chants..A vonus man Iram the country wants us tuition

to a sond bouse as rait -man iv»o iiitn.en e a tlap trade o,
$20,000 to $40,000 Wages not so much ao Ojjcc ua 3«nu-
nrnt situation The <>eel of city reference given. Address
Wto'eaale, Herald cfflce.

rt GROCKRH.A TOllNU MAN WANTS A SITUATION
In tor business; full' acquainted with the management a'

borsea or driving; waa tlvc. rears in a grocery store lleat of
city re'erenoe from hla ist place. Any person who ahonld
want the same, will please address a line lo P. H., ld.'t Mid-
dee)! at., Brooklyn, or box llio, Ilcraid office, for one week.
XV ANTED.BT A COLORED WOMAN. A SITUATION,o to travel wlih a lady, or to wait on a lady and do plainsewing; baa been to Kurope twice; can spesk Spanish, Qer-
ip»d, French and Knatlah: can Rive the beat of reference Irom
brr last employer, inn nice for Margaret, the nurse, at 41Bait IBtfc St., (Tcm 10 until 4 o'clock.
XV'ANTEE.BY A RK8PKrTABI.1l PROTESTANT WO
T* man, a situation, aa nurse anl good seamstress; has la
kco charye of rhlMran from their Infancy Oood city refer¬
ence <tal! at ifiti 9lh st., between ."id and 4th avenues.
Ct ANTKP-HY a YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION,y* ss c'rentbermald and seamstress, or to do line "ashingand Irr ntrg; would be wiling to salt uoon lodgeis or growingchildren. Mas the nest of city reference Can be seen In I er
prevent sltmtlen. where she can be highly recommended.
Plr ree cull *t 20 We«t 17th st

!*. ANTED.BY A HIGHLY RXHPECfABLK 1'KOTBHT
ft ant young soman, a sttuatlon, aa lady's maid; under

elands d' e«nnnkln»; would be wthlng to travel to Europewl;h a family who have grown children; is capable of Instruct-
Icy Uy roughly In the English hmnche-u or would be oompan-tcnablc for a yoripR lady. Can he seen from lflo'ft'ock A. M.
nr ti. A P. M , at Zip !Uli" st., between 1st and 2d avenues, for
two day* if r.nt cr gaged.
TY*ANTED.A SITUATION. BY a YOUNG WOMAN,TT st h the est of olty reference, aa waiter, or as cham¬
fer tr eld and waller. In a aw all family. P.case call at do
west WHbtrgtOO place, In the rear.

1»fANTRD.BT A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN A
Tv drcrrniaVcr a furnished room, with hoar J on Rumlay.J<-ration 1 etween Te.n'h and Twentieth atroe'a. References

t xi t ai.ped. Address Drearn aker. Union square Post oil!re.

U ANTI D-BY A RKBPKCTABLB YOUNG WOMAN, A
«tuatlcn. In a respectable private family, to take rare

cf cb.ldrm, ard tin plain sewing; has no objections logo a
rh<ict rls\ ere in the country The be«t of rl'.y reference* c«n
tit>at.. o. c..«bv hvk.oi ; vy , ,^vVew.. L 'li.it -.**k
roeds, aevond floor.

¦rroAiwn waittbo.
"DTANTED.A MTUATION, 48 COOK. BT A WOMAN
. "bo thoroughly understands co Aery in a'! Us branches,

fill y competent ior a hotel or arge soa <iiag h->uue, lived four
years la her laat place. Ota be seen at 69 Pearl at., one door
ftcm Water st. nrooklj a.

WANTED-BT A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, BIX-
teen year* of aga u situation »s chambermaid, and to

do light wasn-.iig, or to take c.re of cb.triran ami do plalo new
lag. and make herself nse*u in a private famllv; nn abjection
to go to the oomiirv. City refeience o iu b- given P.esse call
(or two daya, at 1*7 West UGth at, between 7-h and 8tb avenues.

WANTED- BY A RK-iPIOCTABLB YOUNG WOMAN, A
situation, In a small private rami y. ua good plain o ok;

la an excellent wasber a»>d Irnncr. The neat of city reference
given P eaae call for two day*, at ISO West 33d ah. Utlrd tloor,baek room.

W~ ANTKO-PY A RKBPi'.tTABL.K GIRL, A 8ITUA"
Hon, as plain cook, waaber and Ironer. Alao a situation

wanted, as chambermaid and waiter, bv one who la willing to
make hersell generally useful, lhey both lived four yearn In
their p acea. Feat of city relerences can be given. Pleaee
eall at 167 West 131b at, for two daya

WA*TBD-A SITUATION, BY A HKSI'rfUf AHhK KVG
lilh woman. In a private fam'lv Ootid city references

eaa be flven. Can be teen for two da»H at 26 2d avenue, near
2d sh No objection to go a sho-t d stauce In the country.

AJHD-'IY TWO YOU-O WoYknTsITB vflONS.
one eg COON, wssber and ironer; tbe other us nurse and

plain newer. rest of elty reference given, tan be seen for
two days at "0 Middagh st, Bro< kljn.

ANTED.BY TWO EXCSI.I.KNT YOU NO WOMEN,
ritual Ions, one as cbunbermsH or seamstress; tbso'her

ss eook or laundress Apply at 96 West 21s'st. between 9 A.
M scd3P. M., on Wedtesilav, Tburscay and Friday of this
week.

ANTBI) A SITUATION, BY A MMBPRTTTArEn
Protestant young girb, ss chambermaid; la willing to as¬

sist wl h washing, In a respectable private fsutllv. Hat g rid
.ity reference. Can be seen for t wo days at 33 Ktag st, In the
rear.

(a/antro-a mru\Ti 'N. ^y a respect.« hlk
*' yourg woman, to do general housework, in a .misll ort

vate family. The best of city reference tan be given 'rum Iter
last p'ace. Can be seen for three days st 96 ort' >lk st.

T\7ANTED.A SITUATION, ftV A~~tt > 1'EOT 4 ill, E"
young woman, to do the boucewnrk of a anta'l private

family, or to do the chnmberwork ird ass t In the waslit ag; is
a good waaber and b oner. Has good references. Can be teen
for two daya at 37 Mott st.. In tbe rear.

ANTBI)-A SITUATION, BY A RK8PKC f A 'ILE
Ktgllsh young worn in, as chiimhermiTd »ud seamstress,

rr nurse and seamstress; has tbe test of city tetereuee. Call
at 40 Wooster st., first floor, front rrom.

,r AN'TM).A SITUATION, IN A RESPECTABLE
family, bv a lady, as teacher In lie French aid r ¦- .11 ri

languages, and music; prefers to go with atanrny to Ualtfarn'a.
A 7'rei.ca l.icy ulso wuihesa situation, as companion t.ia ladv;
best of reference given. Address Miss Morell, ltd 8th avenue,
between l.Vh and Itith st--.,

WANTED-A SITUATION AS WOT NURSE, BY A RS-
spectable married woman wttb a ireah brent of aillk. Can

be seen lor three days at 33 Stale street. Brooklyn.
k*/ ANTED-BY A 8KAMSTR88S, WORK 7>Y~TnE
v v week; under»tanrts all kinds o; lamlly se wiug. Inquire

at 162 Forsyth it, In tbe rear.

w

X\! ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE OIKI. A SITU ATION
Tv as pi itn cook, washer and Ironer or to do general house-
work In asmaU fami y. flood city releieoce given, lnqutre
at 228 Gold ah, Brooklyn. .

ANTPD-BY A BlUU'K TABLE YdUNA WOM AN A
situation, as chambermaid, or to do general housework

In % stuull private family. Good city .e'eronce. Apply at 17
I'.tb st,, between 3d and 4th avenues, scc~nd tloor, b.ici roirn.
Can be reentor two days.
f*/AMBh-BY A RERPKtfTAiir.E GIRL. A SITU A-
rv Urn, as rhimburmuld and waiter Can give good rater-
eroe from her la«t place. Please cull at 226 lOUt avenue and
25th st Can be teen lor two days.
\\ ANfKU.A SITUATION. BY A TOUTS PROTB9T-
* v ant woman, as p ain seamstress and to assist In the care

of children. Apply for two days, at 281 West 19th st.

I*' ANTED A SITUaTION. !tk _A RKepYcTAHLE
.v girl, tn cook, wash aud Iron in a private femily. Best of

nltv reierence can be given. Please Inquire at 460 Wasning-
t«n St., 3d floor, back room, for two davs.

aNTED .A SITUATION. BY A REHPK STABLE
voung girl, ns chamberbermald and waiter In a private

family. Good cltv reference, tt required. Pleuge call far two
days, at 272}.j Nest 28tb st, 4tli tloor.

WAKTKI) A SITUATION, ItY A BBSPBCfABL*
girl, to do chambarwork and watting or as cntldren's

ourse. Inquire at tbe house of hji* present employer, 189
Eaat 26th at., between 1st and 2d avenues.

ORK WANTKD-BY A RF.SPKC TABLE WIDOW WO
msn; Is willing to go out oy the day to e ean house; can

.o waihlng and ircning, Beatot reteience. Call at 267 Es«t
I sth st, between 1st avenue and avenue A.

WANTID-A SITUATION," BY A YOUNO WOMAN, TO
do genera) housework In a small familv. Good refere-iee

given. Apply at 116 Wooster su, in tbe front baaoment. Can
se seen for two davg.

WaWko-BY TWO SISTERS, BITUATI0N8; ONfl AS
cook and laundress, theo>her as chamberm iidand waiter;good city references givtn If required. Please address, for two

dayg, 1C4 West 17th at.

WANTED.BY A RKBPECTABLB PROTESTANT GIRL,
a situation as nurse or to do light cbamberwork; in a good

sew*r, It reitulred; the best of cltv reference given from her
last place. Please call at ISO Sullivan at, see ind lloor, baek
room. Can be teen for two days, jfnot engaged,

ANTKD-BY a RESPECT ABLE PROTESTANT Gi RI,,
a situation, to do the Ivouiework of a small tamlly. Good

reference can be given, l'laaae call for three dayg at 38 Sands
St., Brooklyn.

ANTED.A SITUATION, AS A GOOD COOK AND
to wutb and Iron, by a very experienced girl, with g >od

city reierence Call at 113West 17th st., for two days.
AN1HD.A ClIUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN. aS
chambermaid and waiter, or as chambermaid and to do

washing and lronlrg. Beat of reterence can be g ven from her
laa*. place, where she lived two years. Call at 366 tith avenue
betweeu 221 and 23d sta.

WANTBD.A SITUATION BY A YOUNG WOMAN, TO
do general housework nr ehamherwork; Is a g mil cook

washer aid Ironer; ha* good elf reference. Inquire ft' 11
Kulberry st. third Boor, back room.

ANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as chambermaid And wamilrfu; no n'j

jecMon to make bersel general y useful. Apply At (19 l'real
dent it, South Brooklyn.
flf ANTKU-A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WQMaN, TO
II eook, wash and Iron; rlie thoroughly understand* her

business; would go as launnrers; has the beet of ci'y refer¬
ence. Gait at 12512th it., between Sth and 6th avenues.

W< ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A RISPEC t A BLR
TV Pmtestant woman to do chamberw rk and hnuaework;

good city reference* given. Can be eeen for two (lay* at 3d
titty Hall place.

ANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RKSPEJTAHLE
young woman, aa chambermaid and to do plain tawing;

good city reference! given. Can be seen for two day* at 40
32d it., between 4th and Sth avenue*, back mom. lec.niid il.tor

ANTED.A 811UAT ION. BY A RESPECTABLE
vouDg wrman, aa chambermaid and seamstress Beit

cti» reference given. tan be seen for two days at 93 West
19tfa itreet

ANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as good plain cook, ftrat rate wisher

and ironer. or to do bousework in a smnl1 private family. H*s
he test cltv relrrence. P lease call at 127 Court Btreet, Brook
l>n, 'bird tloor, back room

TV aNTRD-BY A~YOUNGWtMAN. a HITtl AI ION * 8
II cook, in a reipectable fainilv. Can be seen at Iter ure

sent etnployar'*, 44 West 26th at., between Broad way and 6th
ave.

W~~ ANTED- BY A GOOD WASHER AND IRONER, A
few gentlemen's «r ladlea' washing; can da line wngiiag.Can be teen lor two day* at 41 State sl. corner of Willow

place, Brooklyn, over grocery store. Beat ol city reference.
IV aNTI-D.a MTUaTMW, BY a RKSPrCTaBLK wo
vv man. a* cook; would be willing to assist wdlh tha wash¬

ing and ironing. Good recommendations. Apply a*. 67 WestI.Vh st., near fl'li avenue.

W ANTED-A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WOM AN.-/8
cooc, washer and ironer In a respeetab'e family Tte

belt or cltv reference can te given. Can be seen for two df I«t 102 West27tb it.

\V ANTkri-A SITU »TI >t», BY A KRSPKHTaIiLR
v v yourg girl, ai chambenuild and waiter. Good reler-

ence. apply at 275 7th avenue, between 27th and 98th stsCan be seen for two davt-
ANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RfSPK' TaBLR^WO
man, ai chambermaid and wiiter, no objection to lake

care of a child. Can give raiislnctoty re'erencts. Can be
sern at the house of her present employer, 268 West 23d it,uutil suited.

ANTED.A SITUATION, AS GOOD PLAIN t'OOl *
washer and Ironer. Good city referenoo. Apply at JSsElizabeth it., for two days.

W~ ANtRD-A SITUATION BY A YOI'HO~WOMAN, AS
oook; she understands hiking ami making pastry; no objeciion to assist In the washing. Good referenca Apply at161 3d avenue, between 16th and 17tb sia, in the candy store,for two dayi.

TV ANTkD.A SITUATION, BY A RKSPKCTAIU.E
vi young girl, is chambermaid or waitress, and 11 aiGrt inthe washing and ironing, or do general housework In a smalltan i)y. Hoard call lor two days at 71 4th at, between Is' and2d avenues.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A PROTKsTANT
young woman, to do cbaroberwork and waiting, or cham-berwork and piiln sewing; has roobjection logo In the country. Keterv .ce given. Please ca 1 at 212 Kmi UJth a. , oorucrit IT. avcmie for two days.

TV ANTED- BY A RRSTROAIILR WOMAN, A NTTCA-
v v Hon as reami'j ess, or chambermaid and wai t-r; 1* a gorlwasser aid Irot er. and wou.d go as conk In a sraal''amily.Bat lived fo: yean with some «t the best families In the cltv.Can tia -een lor two days at jJr. Ula'gow's. third house trimDr. Bo.-dman's, between sroonrt tnd last landings, SU'enlslasd.

ANTRD-JTsITJIAHON. BY A GKRMaNIjGRuTn
a privataRuntlv7>srscamrtms: underitands all kinds of

family MwtngAsl'o culling and Biting chi tlrcn's dresses: bvs
no objecllon to do ,lght cbamberwork. Utut of city reference
given. Can be teea for three days at 3S7 East loth st., third
tloor, front room.

tlTANlRD-A SITUATION, IN A PRIVATE FAMILY,fv by a neat, tidy girl, as cook, washer and Ironer; can givehe, beet of city reference trom her las; place. Can be seeu for
two days, in the grocery store, 130 let avenue, next door to the
. orncr of Sth it,

ANTED-A SITUATION, "BY TW(i COMPETENT
girls, sisters; one as eook. wtsherand 1 i-onec; the other

m chamhermakl and waller; hiivc always lived togethsr, and
wish to do so again; can five the best of city reference fromtbetr last place. None need apply but private famlle*. Call
ot 79 West 23'h it., between Cth ai d 7th avenues, second doorbuck room.

TVANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RB8PECTATILFTV woman, as gotd cook; nadei-starx!s baking and pastry4>t*i ftctly, and Is willing to assist In the washing and Ironing:hss the best of city reference, flan be seen for two days, a; 36West 13th at, between 3th and 6th avenues.

\\ ANTKD.A SITUATIOn7by"a YOUNGWOMAN.TsTV cor k, or to do housework In a small private family: grortcttv rate ence given from her last piace. Cull at 101 It aryst Brooklyn.

live months old, Is wanted, with a woman wno hs« Ion
her .hlld preferred. 16 per month win be paid. Address
hoc 1 131 Post olllcc, giving address.

NTKD-A SITUATION. BY A YOUNG WOtCA?«
o do u> nnral housework or chainbe aork and wait log'
lly ref- renccs given. Call at 46 Forsyth si, troat roun

w

vv e NTI'D.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, A
iltumlon with a private lumlly as a good washer and
r. I'm he seen lor two days at IIWswn Crth st.

AMI KP-A SITUATION, BY ATVNTNG WOMAN. As" >ook; Is willing to amis; in tvabhlng snd ironing Hew
riM rrftrtno*. Can he seen for two days, at 120 Amity st.,6 we' ti Ma'dougtl »t. ard 6th srenne

, , TED-BY A YOUNG WOManT A SITUATION!*' nrnok wash and iron: is a good rrok snd an excellen
w rehri nnd tro r. also a sood bread nrd pasirv buker wnul t
do ilie b»i,.D< woik and line washing r* u small private ram
Ij n.-iie bit' « »te*< 7 and gentcol tanulv lived apply; the hev

vu. 'ada' 81 We.''Jib jt,, see"'.rlh av >
iiue, m ui« it..

w

vrrvATions WAimnD.
NET ANTKD-'a BirOATlONT HT TWO PROTESTANT
TT ftrlf, one aa good oook, understands bikini: bread ud

plea, ud la wn exoehout waaiei vial gn.r' th» ulnar m sovm
stress. »h« OH -ut end tit lad e»' »nd children'sMM and
under/landsoil birdsof jlata wwing; wnu.d like 4} go to is
country tor the cummer; s->U«f«riorv references cm Be given.
Can be aeen fur two d*»n at 2nd 7th avenue, bet*den JBtn and
2»hal*.
to, aNTei>-BT a RKHPEcT *BI.K YOUNG WOMAN,Vv a nutation aa cbambtnnaM ird reaoxtreaa, or water;
the best rf cliy i eierence given. App y at Uo ileurt a;., be¬
tween Amity and degress at*., Brooklyn. Cm be aeen for
two da a

»A ANTE!/.BY A RKSI'KCTaBtE KXPERUK' KO
TV jout g w* man a a tuat'.On aa cbambsrmalt aai waiter;will be u'lilrg to do fine weehnf or bouiewurk, ua a reapeeta-

bn. cnr ilj, Five yea a' city re/ereooe. Please coll at 121
Mi tlrtlih client, beteeen Vd and 3d avenuee.

VV Ah TBI).A SITUATION, Br A RESPECTABLE
TV girl, to dn general bcuaework n a / mall private -umJy;

la a ymo washer and lrone*: hssiio ohjecilun to go aa chart
beiisaid or waiter or to take care of oht dren, baa good illy
r eleretice. I'lea-e eall at 183 W**i 31st a reet.

\\i AFThD-A HTUAllON, BY A YOUNG GIRL, A8
tt rbanltermaid aid aeumetieea, or chambermaid and
waiter; will uake herself use'ul If required. Cm give we
bi st city reference from her tact place, where ahe ha* UrM
ibree years. Con be aeen tor one day at Sc6 lib ivei'in star
2ilh annet
U/ AMM)-A HIl UaTION, BY A YvUNQ WOMAH, AA
TT chambermaid and waiter, or to d<> general SonceworkId a email private 'amliv. (lord referenoe. Apply at 165BkMme street. third floor, front room.

ANTh.1).A H11DaViON,HY T'TII YOUNG WORiTr
< oe ae 'oook. washer and Lrt ner; the other to do cham¬

ber work and waching. Go»d olty mterence. Apply a; 4017 in atreet. between Oili and 7ib ave: uea, for two deye.
TV InIbd a hpiuaiion, by a EwpicTjS3l* V young woman, ae cook waaher and 1roner; uoder-ande
baking Beet cftv reference. Can be aeen for two day*, ac
167 lliith at, near 7th avenue

ITf ANlMD-A HlltaTlt.X.Hk \ i. KSFNtTABLB Wi
TT tenant girl, aa chanrl.eimaid. and la willing toa««at ha
washing trd ironing; the advwiiiie.- la an ex leJen: wader.
None but private 1-tnilliet reed aptly. Beet city reference,
t.'nc be aeen t«r two dayc at 244 rem 14tb at., near avenue A.

X\l ANlHD-a BlTUATt*~n7~HY I PROTKBTANT GIRL,TT a> chambermaid, or t~ dn the renertal hmae.vork o' a
¦mi'l private temily. Can be seen until engaged, a*. 166 I.Uory
s-.., Brooklyn.

WANTKir.A S1TITAT UN, BY a RM8PEOTABLE PE.O
teatant girl, ua ch.tmbenv.ald and pla n newer,®: cbctn

bernnud and waiter, haa no onjecluj C children. Rc'evene-
trim ter laat place Can he n-eti until engaged, comer ot
Mvrtle aver ue ar <1 Adelphl street op door, tront r ram. ea
nan e in Adelphl at. No. 108 Brook! n.

lfc'ANTKD-A BITCaTION. BY A HBHPhf iTABTTb
*T young woman, in a private mi 7 aa rook; aba la w.

liny to assl-/'in washing and lionng Beat of cl:» re.'er/rjvae
ca i he given, "an he rem for two lay a a'. 89 Karl ..Id h.,
firet llcor, front ro m
YVaNTKD-HY a RE-PEP I IvKALTHY MAS-
TV rled womnn ar.hllu tr wot nurse at her resident:*. .ap-
pit at-109 Broome at

ANTED."< Bill'AT ION. BY a RKBPiift . \M
.vonng woman, to do general homework. In i sr. all pr

vate/amity; >he 1-a 6r't rate haM at waantng and i»on.nK
and pluiu cook. Baa the best ol ritv a"d oountry refrr.
Cnnbet-een for'wo dayr a. 406 Greenwich a*., aeco .d tloor,front room.

ANfEli.11Y A BKbphCIAUi.R MIBD'.P. 0»
. r worn n, a widow, a attnatbm is baby nnrae; «" i«

fully competent to take charge of oi e t'om ltd olr'.b. Seated
citv refertreea given, l'leaav apply at4ti3d avecne, bo'.w eu
10;b and lltb sta , lor two daya.

ANTRD-A SITUATION, HT A YOTJNCl WOMaN TO
take care ot a child, ardtoa<-"lat in rbamb»rwo.-k fttd

plain aewlt g; ahe underalaDdc her b-iatneaa perteitlj. Goo 1
retrrenre. Applv at l.T Sullivan at., for twod»ya.

AHTI^D^BY^O^ISTkBSililfVArfcjiswlN^^-
spertab'e lamily: oneaa cook ihe olier aa ctiMDoer-

mald; th« cook haa Ived Ave.'eara In her laa place; the her
one ] ear; the beat of reference OaUat 237 Monroe i., ctck
room.

W' ANIKD-a" BiWaTIOV. BY a RESPECfAUB
yourg wnm&r. Ui do r.oumt-erwoik and eac'.a; hi wutliingand ironing; the beatot olty re'f rence. Cod at 127 3 lib tr

rAN't KD.A HlTUATIttN, BY A YOUNG Woiu.V T3
V. r,l,,ln

w

w

Tl/ANTRP.A BITI'ATION. Bi A KHSPRCfABLR WO
TV man; la a good cook, excellent waaher and troner ujd a
gcod bread baker; la wiling ardoh igtcg; noo-jen.-o to goorbo/t dlataEi* In the ooiintry-gohi r|ty refe'etra. A '*>'r at
222.west 2f.th at., between8th and 9tb u omiCH, third lio. r.fruai
ru m. Can oe reen lor two day s

ANTbD-A BIT CATION, BY A REa^E' fA BL?I
Bootch Proteaiant yomg woman, as chambermaid n a

private family; haa no obiecilc-n to aaaial In tne washlnr and
Irenlng, If required. Be»t of c'ly re erence given All for
two days at 910 Broadway, between 20th and ilat atcu

ANTFD- A .SITUATION, BY A Y-iPiTO WOMi ». TO
do the ccoklng and part of the washing and Ironing; no

ohjcfftlen to go In the country; good references from *r Jut
piaoo l'leaae call at 28 Union at., Sooth Brooklyn.

WANTSD.blTUATItlNB, BY TWO REb?tC 7TA ALB
glrla, one aa cook, waaher a-d troner; and the other as

cbt.mbrrmald and to aaairt In waahlpg ai d lr"uing; lb - bee*, ot
cPy reference given. Can be seen fir two data, at No. 1.4
20th at , between 2d and I'd avexnea front ba«emenl

ANTRD. BY A R8HPhCTAHI.lt GIRL, A BITVA-
tion, aa light cliambi rmald axd to do plain aewtag, or to

aaalf In Ihe care of chi'drnn; caa be well recomm«ndea. Can
be aeen for two days, at > o. 133 13ib at., betwaen 7th aid 8tb
nvenuea. third tloor, back room

fAKTRD-A BllDATICN BY A RitB »;<. )*AB7.B
v. Protestabt woman, aa cbl.d'a nnrae and to d t'aiu tew
ng or cbaraberwork. ttefera to her prettrui emi lover, w'.'Ji
whom she baa lived nearly two yeara, at No. 1 Ma1»uu» ave¬
nue. oornerof23dst.

ANTED- A hi IfAl ION, AS CHAMK'.HVAin,
waiter or seamsireas, by a remeetable voubl w unan.

Inquire at her preMbt place, Ho. 48 fompklm p.ace Brturk-
'>»¦

WANTbl).BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG W )MaN, A
rl'uatton, aa oook, waaher aid lroner; wou d nave no

objection lo engage aa laundreaa: lias good cit- rrfereuo" from
her laai place. Call at 100 Weal 17th si., between tith and 7th
avenues.

ANTED-BY A MOHT HEALTHY YOUNG MARR1ED
woman, with a fresh breast ot milk, who nae just lost

her own baby, two months old, a sunatlon as ve' nnie,
In the city or country; bee' of ctt» releteuce given. Call ai 371
7th av., between 33d and 34 h s'r. , for two da a

ANTED-BY A RhsPRCTABLE YOUNG GIBu A
situation aa waiter, or as chambermaid and tine v.-.xnr,understaids her busln s« nertfet!'; bsstof e.tv refsrencscaa

be given. Call at Madame Guy'a, French dressmaker, 4G
Amity at.

WANTBD-BY A AfcBPKCTaBLK YOUWfl WOMAN, A
situation, as ohAinoermsid and laundress; nodemands

French tluifng snd doing np line mtis'ln; ia also a verv goodseamstress; can give ibe very liest of cltv refnren-ea Oau be
seen lor three daya. ut 139 hait29-bft between Ad .nd Si ava.
tl ANTED-A SITUatT«>N. «V A RKBPl«6F4 iLk FN«-V T iiah womsn, as waiter In a private family; haa or ob'-eeUrn to go In tbe cuntrv: beit of el'v rn'eren te fr <m her laalemployer. Call a: 911 Broadway, between 2uth and 2t»' 'i

ANTiB.A SITUATION, BY A RKBPB ITsbH
a merir.m girl, as seamrirees. or to take ihirge u' onechild; oidersland* cutting and toting chl'dren's clothes; .. oanab c ofiiUIng ether tltuatlvn, bas 10 object oa lj travelling.Best dtv reference. Apply at 44 3d avenue, near lCm st.,Tntb« mlliner'a store.

WANTED.A SITUATION, Bv i iwwS0?E*»vonngwoman.lodorbsmberwrrkandsn.it .n sewicg.O'od cliy reference. Can be seen fgr two dayr, a' 18: East19th at.

T|7 ANTED.A SITUATI'iN. BT A REHPECi A2LBtt young wom«n, ss chumberaosid and -vs-trr tr .9 *")ehsmberwork sod take rare of chl dren; Is mild, agreeaYtiaodkind to children, and wl'Ilng lo ma* e hersu.i useful where sha'wilt be well treated; laa g-.-od p'alo sowar, and hasgv.dre>ferenoe. Can be aeea for two d its, if not engaged, a; 111 For.sjth at,, rcom Ho. 8, In tin rear.

WANTED-BYT MOST BENPETTA? E YOUNf- WO-miin a-ltoailnn. aa launarts> or riamie>asad, andwould are 1st In the washing and Ironing; uo onjeofoue o go ashort dtslsncp in tie rountry; best cliy reie-e/ice given. Is-quire a. 184 27lh st, beta ten 1st and 2d aveuuei. In the base¬ment, for two daya.
nj ANTED.BY A HKSPKCTABLH YOUN J^LaDY.Intt moderate clrcumstauoes, a place to hosed, sum-whereIn the locsllty of Hudson or Canal it re si; a private Xmtljwouldb* preferred; beat o! referenoea given. Addrees E B.,Broadway Post office.

Tk/ANTED-A HirrATIO.V AE~CHA V BRRNC i(D ANDtt leamslreas. by a yom g wcmisn, who can g'v« good r'.'.jreference. Can be seen at her present em jloy-v's, 238 a.axi jcat., Brooklyn, for two«aya.
VV'ANTF.D BY A FRENCH DKK^VAKiR WORK~BY* t the day or week; c»n cnt and fit rum the atest Farmfavblons. Addrrss 118 Meat 24th't third fl or, front room,over Ihe grrrery store,between fiih a o 7th avenuee.

W~ANTED-BY A PROTEBTaNT"YOUNG WOMAN, Aelluatfon aa [feamatress; has no objec'iou to asstit withrhamberwnrk; oasthebevtof elt re'eret oe Plea-e -tall at101 kast 2id st one door Irom 3d av , rear build ng f.-oat16MB, serot d tloor.

.ANTED.BT A RKSTFCIA HI.K MhntLS AGEDProtest..r.t woman, a ritnadon aa h uisekaepe.- 'o a wi¬dower or lady; can give good lefereure a ro«fnrtavie hoaMmore desirable than lugb wages. Plo.,ae ca); at yn Bprmgtt,secoi d 8.or. far two daya.
a ANTPD.3Y A RgbPECtAlIA YJUNG WOMAN, Att alluvion us oook, washer s> 1 lrone', or to do the h-.-uee-voik o. a n.-iva e family; soot ttfereu, e given, lanulr* at 168 li/snoth st. In the retir, tirat door, tront room. Can be seenlor two days.
TVAMM>.A BITr ATIOkT~dY a BRBPIv'TaBLItt young wumun. lately landed; w .nis a situation In a anallfamily; Uwillirgto nuke berseif genernUy twefnL Tan beseen at 193 Yarick at. between Hamenlry and King.
WANTED.BY A RKSPrCTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, Aslit alios m bsmhertnal-t or w alter, or lo saalsl In ihecare of children. Tbe best ol city reference given Srom hersat place. Apply at 128 West 12th «'. Can be seen for twodtvs.
tA'ANTID -BY A KEEP'CI 4 BLK YOCNC W^MaN. Att situation In a private family ss acanutreaa and drew-maker; utderstanda tbe cut legend tH'tug ot all hlnda of ehl<-dren'sclothes; and la moat rompe'en' in shirt making igd allkinds of tamlly sewing; Is willing in attend a lady on mob),and make herse'f useful; has city reference from her lorpiece Can be saeu tor two days at 122 20th it, between Idand 3d avs third floor, front ro m.

WJ N TE1>.BY A RK8PKCTARI.R WOMAN. A 81TPA-lloii an enok. She underwunda cooking thoroughly Innil Itii branchee, In French, iltrirun and American r'.yle; In
willing to a*»i»t In wnnlilng mid irnn'nr; h»« on ohJec'on "a goa rhort diBtance In the country. The heat or reference g'.rej.Apply at 19 City Hall place, eevrad floor, float roam
\A~ANTFI>.BY A RBPPKCfAKL¥qIRL, A 8TTT7ATIO*
f T an chnmhermnid or <o do genera! homework in a Mnall

private tnmlly; no objection tothe eonntrv. Haa good re'create.
Can he neen tor two daye at 191 Wye* it Brooklyn.
fl AhTKD-A SITUATION. HV A RB8PRCTABLBTt young wi tnnn, fc> do thmaborwork and wa'ting, or
oham> erwnrk nnd plain ne» n* in a reipeotable privatetsmllv. Hue good city reference from her lact place Pleaee<ad at Iff Went 19th *t., between 6th and "th atcnuea, neeond
nor front room.

W~aStKD-A RTTUATHie, BY A RHSpjif
young w<man, an chamberm ilrt; can alao do r'iin «e»-

tni The hevt ol city retere e» ir on her laat place. Tniu.'re
.n two d*jn »t 183 °tnlth at. Brooklyn.
-« ANT»l>-A BITI'aTK N MV A HAST RATE hjoK,Tf In a pen'Iemnn'B taml v. ci would nook, wanb a id'run,In n iir.ali private 'aouiy. ho o .feriion t j go a abort di Jan.-a

in »<. coutlry. Oomi reference given. Applv at 147 C j*ny at
n, A NTKP--PY A AMART A' TIVE WOMAN, « - trf; VTV lion aa cook, and io «mI»i in ihe wanhlmr. He- f ¦'v
re t »nee 'I retpilred. <'m .r seen tor iwo ilaynatt>r. Houa-
to ii n., near Tborapnon, final floor, room No .1

\% aMRP.BY a RKM'v T vBLT GIRL, A SITtJAtlOXTV to ro elinmherwnrli and fine waahint. i?o id city -»'er-
ei .. en he riven from her 'vt p'a-e, wher"'hi tiSed tvi
r iu< 0 11. I ie. ra. tVI it ?<le let avenue, between Mat and 8Jdit., ii th nfwopaper a'ore

ir'e1; wanted, S«e~3ixtl


